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Tin- Iminireiith !:iI!ot forl'nitetl States
--en:it..r w.-t-s taken by the Delaware leg-i.- l

iture. resulting aliout the same as the
lir-- i. t;t k n thr- - month- - Ht;o.

Tiik r'sitleri's family left the White
Ho'ise .liter luncheon mi TnesI;iy ami
t. 'k up their at WimhIU-v- ,

th ir -- ii!. urban place, where they were
j in il the later iu t lit

Thk Illinois Legislature has jtiispw! a
hi i hv the provi-io- ns tf whieli all bach
elor.-- over thirtv two years ol age are
taxed for the j.urjiose of buiMing anil
maiiitaitiiii'z home for old maids. A

wist- - and just law, surely.- -

s Wedne-ila- y Hon. William L. Wil

son t"i.k the oath of otlice as rostiiiaster
i.'t iit r.i!. Chief Justice Fuller appeared
at I i - it"lliie department at 11 A. M.

and admuiistereil the oath in the pres
cind- - of the principal ottii ials of the tie--

irtm. iit. Mr. I'.issell received the
employes of the department in the
afternoon, and ended his ollicial labors.

week (Joveruor llastiuirsapjioint-e- d

i "olonel Tliomas ltohinson, of Uutler,
snp-- : mtendent of puplic printing, vice
Colonel W. Haves (irier, of Columbia,

Colonel Kohison was form
erly engaged in the newspaper business
at Under. He is a friend of Senator
Juay and has leen for many years one

of the foremost Republican leaders of
Yetern l'ennsvl vania.

At a meeting of the stotkholders of
the l'ittsburg antl Kasteru Railroad com-

pany, held in 1'hiludelphia, on Friday,
it was unanimously agreed to increase
the capital stock from to

The new capital is to be used
to complete the line from Mahaffey
to West Newton, a distance of 115
miles, when connection is to le made
with the l'ittsburg and Jjike Krie road.
A muni r of coal lrancht will also be
constructed in Indiana county,

Covkk.nok Hasiim;s on Wednesday
approved the Fow bill abolishing the
kit-sin- g of the Rible in tlie administer-
ing of oaths and substituting therefor
the laying of the hand on the 0en
Rook. The approval of this bill alol
ishes a law almost as oid as this nation.
.Mr. Fow's (ill was endorsed by the
state hoard of health because of the great
danger of spreading infectious diseases
I v the ii.iliM ritninate kissingof the Rible
by witnesses aud others in criminal
ci urts.

Kvkkv wheel on a Pullman car is
made of paper. You do not see the pa-

per because it iscovtertd with iron aud
steel. The bttly of the wheel is a block
of paper about four inchts thick.
Around this is a rim of steel measuring
from two to three inches. It is this thin
steel rim of course which comes in con-
tact w tli the rails. The slides are cov-

ered with circular iron plates bolted on
This is not alone confined to l'ullman
car- -, i. ui some ot tlie Heaviest engines
have wheels made as described above.

A Nkvt Cash.e dispatch savs a scheme
has U-e-n projected by W. H. Anders, to
transport coal in large ejuantities by pip
ing. His project is to bring coal from
the Connellsville region to New Castle,

. oiingsiown, stiaron and other towns
and cities throughout the Shenango and
Wheeling Valleys through a giant pipe
line, and wherever it pays to transfer the
coal into coke, there to build coke ovens

In order to drive the coal through the
pipes ami pumps it is Ie crushed and di
luted with water. Rumping stations
and reservoirs will be built at interval
along the line.

Hi-To- ground, so feet square, on
w hich Kaston's court house once stood,
and to which the title dates back to an
original grant made by Charles II of
hngland In lt'.Sl, is involved in a suit
now tin trial lefore Judge Dallas and a
jury in the the l uited States Circuit
court in that city. The plaintiff, Will-
iam Hugal.l Stuart of Ixmdou, is a di-

rect descendant of William tl'enn. He
sues the city of Has ton, claimiug rever-
sion of the title to the I'eun estate, be-

cause the land has beeu diverted from
the purpose for w hieli it was explicitly
cited a court house site.

Ax engineer's presence of mind saved
himself aud train crew from death at a
7."-f- trestle near Portsmouth, Ya., on
Saturday, the locomotive leaping the gap
caused by fire. The trestle was a mass
of llames when the engineer came to it
around a sharp curve. He could not
stop, so he opened the throttle and
las.'ied across, landing with one car on

the other side, while the caboose, with
the conductor and the rest of the crew,
broke from the tody of the train right
on the brink.

Eighteen cars w ent through the trestle.
Three train, who boarded the train at
Columbus, are supposed to be iu the
ruins.

CoMMKvrrso on improved trade pros
KK-ts-

, th Chicago Tinu Herald declares:
Nothing remains to menace business in

erest-5-. A long respite from political or
financial agitation is in view. The pro
longed stoppage of production has result
ed in the exhaustion of stocks of goods
on hantl and there is every reason to

now a sharp and full recovery
in all lines of trade.

Similar rejiorts are received from all
the great manufacturing and commer-
cial ceutres. At no time since the be-
ginning of the trade depression and
financial distress which have covered
the country as with a pall for the last
two years has there Imen such general
optimistic belief in immediate future
iieUerweuL.

One of the Republican papers, says
the Pittsburg W sees, in the western
local elections of Monday evidence that
the "Republican tide is still on " ot
to a very alarming extent. Michigan,
which last fall went Republican by l'Jo,-OO-

is now claimed for that party by
only Jo.ooo. In Ohio the results are of
a variable character, but as a whole
show sreat reductions in the Republican
majorities last vear. The capital city
Coiumbus. which the Republican.-swe- pt

iu November, elects a Democratic may-

or bv ,(HH plurality, and in Toledo a
Republican majority of J.fMNi has U-e-

changed to a Democratic plurality for
mayor. The Republican majorities last
fall reached high tide, and owing to jie-culi-

causes could not lie claimed as
anything like an endui iug test of party
Strength. Jugdiaiidled elections are not
an enduring quantity, and it is well for
the country ihat this is so. Large ma-

jorities are dangerous.
For the first time women voted at the

hio elections for school otlicers. and
the novelty ran spasmodically over the
state, directed by exceptional conditions
in the cities and towns where the ladies
took au active part. In some places the
old parties nominated women for school
officers, and iu some cases the sex rallied
on tehalf of their co laUirers, and iu
others "knifed" them with vigor. We
see no objectiou to female suffrage as to
school otlicers, and it is a good idea wo-

men should be represented on the
school boards. If the participation of
women iu the Ohio elections points
any moral, it is that the ladies arequick
to acquire the methods of working poli-

ticians of the older parties. They gen-

erally helped the sides on which their
husbautls, fathers and brothers were en-

listed. In one of the towns the Repub-
licans became alarmed at the prosjK-c- t of
defeat, and at a late hour rallied aheir
female relatives and friends to the polls
to save their candidates, which they did,
although until this pressure was exerted
there was no indication of any desire on
the part of the ladies to vote. We fancy
that this incident fairly indicates how
female suffrage will work as to loth po-

litical parties w hen it settles down to es-

tablished ways. Those who enjoy the
spectacle of seeing huudreds of women
Hocking to the election places, excited
by the uovelty of a new thing and tak-
ing an eager part in the strife of con-

tending parties, doubtless enjoyed wo-

man's suffrage in Ohio on Monday.
Oihers with old fogy ideas about the sex
did not.

While on the way to Atlantic City on
Tuesday afternoon as the train was pass-
ing through the suburbs of Camuen, N.
J., of the Pennsylvania a
islature, John K. F'aunce, was shot in
the neck by a bullet from a rille fired by
a boy on the roadway. Mr. Faunce was
sittiug at the window of the car when
the bullet struck him. The train was
not stopped at the time, but at the
first station w here a stop was made, a
telegram was sent to Hammonton for a
physician to meet the train. At Ham-
monton a doctor was in waiting and
came aboard the train and went on to
Atlantic City with it. He did rot at
tempt to remove the bullet from Mr.
Faunce 's neck, but the wound is not se-

rious.
John Richardson, aged fourteen

years: Gilbert Hulert, aged seventeen,
aud Robert Swain, aged sixteen, were d

on the charge of having done the
shooting. Richardson admits firing the
shot that struck Mr. F'aunce, but said
that he aimed at the wheels of the car
as the train passed him and that his foot
slipped just as he pulled the trigger and
the barrel of the ritle was thrown upward
and the bullet went through the window
of the car.

The comptroller of the currency in an
interview at Washington on Monday
says: "The information coming to my
ollice indicates the improvement of bus
iness all over the country, aud a general
exjiectation among business men that it
will continue to improve."

Nothing shows more plainly how the
tide has turned than the returns made
by the national banks under the last
call, showing their condition on the fifth
of March; the deposits of bonds to take
out increased circulation, and the in
crease in applications for the organiza
tion of new national banks. The ua
tional bank returns show how large a
part of the money lying idle in the
banks a year ago has lieen withdrawn
into the channels of trade, while the
applications for new circulation aud new- -

bank charters testify to the present and
the anticipated demands for money aud
for enlarged banking facilities"

At Rrunswick, Germany, United
States Consul Tingle has reported to the
state department the existence of a re
markable appetite for horse meat among
the people of his Consular district. The
demand for the meat greatly exceeds the
supply, aud the price for old jades has
risen consequently from about $." or $10
a head to about toO. Since the German
government will not permit the people
to indulge their taste for American U ef,
aud the Rrunswickers seem so anxious
to eat horse, a promising market seems
to le open to the discarded steeds of the
trolley companies: and our sausage fac-
tories may he obliged to cease mixing
chopped Pegasus with their pork,

General enthusiasm prevailed
th roil h out the German empire and
great fetes were held at all points, Mon-
day, in honor of the Iron Chancellor's
SOth birthday. Prince Rismarck re
ceived 200,(KK messages of congratula-
tion from within and without the Fath-
erland, besides thousands of presents.
Celebrations of various kinds were also
held bv German citizens in the Ameri-
can cities in honor of Rismarck.

A srECiAL from Uniontown, Pa., says:
Judge Ewiug caused a sensation in li
cense court on Monday morning by re
marking that a hotel proprietor had no
right to lake a dritvk of liquor under the
.Brook' law.

M asliiiigton Letter.
Wa-hn-io- n, D.C., March .".O, l'-'- i

President Cleveland and the other mem-le- rs

of the administration are entirely
satisfied with the present state of the
various diplomatic complications. The
new ministry of Spain ha- - sent a com
munication explaining thedela y in reply-
ing to Secretary lirexhain's demand in
the Allianea case, and it - probable that
the demanded apology will speedily
follow; there has been a decided letdown
in the attitude of the Rritisii govern-
ment as to its dealings with Nicarauga
nnd Venezuela since President Cleveland

I instructed Ambassador P.ay ird to inform
the l.ntish foreign oHice tiiat if it viola
led the Monroe doctrine in its dealings
with those countries the I'niied States
would forcibly interfere, and all ot tiie
other complications are being pushed to
a satisfactory settlement.

According to the latest 'advices from
flerniany. President Cleveland's determi
nation not to appoint delegates to the
exjiected monetary conference, becau-- e

of the difference between the avowed
purposes for which it was proiiosed to
hold the Miit-renc- and those of a con-
ference which the Wolcott amendment
to the sundry civil appropriation bill au-

thorized the I'nitetl States to take part
in. was unnecessary. It seems that the
government of Germany has been en
gaged in a little game of buncombe, for
the purpose of placating the
over there who have becu making them
selves troublesome, and that it has no
real intention of inviting the powers to
attend a monetary conference.

If there were the same number of
changes in the diplomatic corps every
week that have been announced during
the week just ended it would only take a
few weeks to change the whole corps.
One ambassador and four ministers re

resent the week's changes, not to men
tion the small fry.

At the last cabinet meeting a local
photographer succeeded iu getting a
splendid group picture of President Cleve-
land and his entire cabinet, which will
make a filling companion picture for
that of President Cleveland's first cabi-
net, taken just previous to the retirement
ot Secretary Manning from the cabinet,
just as this one was taken just before the
retirement of Postmaster Genera! Rissell.
Mr. Rissell will retire on Saturday and
on Monday Hon. W. L. Wi.'son will as
sume the duties of Postmaster General.

Ex Governor Campbell, of hio, w ho is
the idol of the Democrats of his ow n
state and almost as popular in ail the
olher states, is in Washington. He
says he is devoting his time exclusively
to the practice of law just now, b.it inas
much as Senator Rrice and other prom
ineut Democrats have been conferring
with him it is sale to assume that a little
of his time is beintr givjn to a discussion
of plans likely to In rig ab uit fiiturt Deni
ocrat success, which he is so anxious for.

Attorney General Oluey's speech
against the granting of a habeas corpus
by the United States supreme court in
the case of Debs, the leader of the Chi-
cago railroad strike, has been veiy high
ly complimented. Iu the follow iug quo
tation therefrom the w hole case is stated
in a nutshell: "Ry legislation congress
has made steam railroads interstate com
merce carriers for both government am!
private purposes In July, lS'Jl. inter
state railroad transportation was beii.g
interferred with in the state of Illinois
and the city of Chicago. The interfer
rence was on an immense scale and was
accompanied with the burning of ears,
with the derailment of trains, with as-
saults upon passengers and employes
by which many were killed and many
wounded, with howling aud excited mobs
in full occupation of entire districts and
terrorizing entire communities. It was
an interference for which, with all its
consequences and incidents, he present

etitiouers (Debs and his associates) are
to the fullest extent responsible, unless
it be true that men can wantonly touch
the match to powder and yet be blame
less because uot rightly realizing the en
suing devastation; unless it be true
lhat men can make vehement apjals
for something to be done and yet plead
not guilty w hen their tools and dupt s re-
sort to the only means by which that
something can be done; unless it l true
that those who seek to execute a plot by
the only means possible, in the oK'ti,
and taking the legal consequences upon
their heads, are to U- - branded as crim-
inals, w hile those w ho sit in au ollice and
hatch the plot and urge on its consum-
mation are to go unwhp;ed of justice be-
cause of loud mouthed professions of vir
tue iu general and respect for law and or
der in particular." i.

1 he. Iuu Mho Mint Li Hung ( liang.

Washington, April 1. It is said t
tlie Japanese Legation that the young
Japanese who shot Li Hung Chang will
probably lie sent to the mines of North-
ern Japan to serve his life sentence.
The locality is much like Siberia, ami a
seutence there is dreadeil by the Japan-
ese as little short of death. Whin the
Japanese summarily punished those w ho
attempted the life of the Russian Crown
Prince, it raised an agitation in the
Japanese Parliament, as the govern-
ment was accused of crowding the trial
and not according to the usual rights of
defense, in the desire to make amends
to Russia. In the present case, the
speed of the trial is accounted for by the
fact that the offense is regarded as one
against the government of Japan, and
therefore treasonable.

Dr. Scriba's report on I.i Hung
Chang's wound is regarded by the Jap-
anese Legation as assuring his recovery.
Scriba is one of four of Germany's
most distinguished surgeons who have
entered into the service of Japan.

Affairs in Cuba.

Havana, March SO. During the naat
week some 8AHH troops have arrived
irom and have been lauded at
various ports, where they were received
with great enthusiasm. We understand
they will be followed immediately bv a
further contingent of some 10,000 men

1 he majority of the people here are
much pleased with the appointment of
General Campos as governor general of
the island. It is confidently hoped that
he will succeed in suppressing tlie ores
cut disturbance without unnecessary
bloodshed. We understand he coniesauthorized to establish the reforms res
cently passed by the Spanish cortes.

From what the New York W would
call "The seat of war" there is not muchto report. Those in arms against thegovernment do not appear to be increas
iug in numbers aud it is not likely th--

the present trouble will extend beyond
me .Santiago Je Cuba district, the re
jiorts from all other centres of the island !

oeing most satisfactory and assuring.

Tacoma, Wash., March 31. Misses
Anna K. Welds, Eugene Arm-
strong and Maggie Farrelly. of Eiensburg,
Wash., left here to-da- to seek their for-
tunes in the gold fields of Alaska.

The young women, who have leen
school teachers, have in their outfit a
small sail boat, in which they will makethe trip up the Yukon river to Forty
Mile Creek, a distance of over 1,200 miles.

Miss F'arreliy's father has la-e- in thegold fields of Forty Mile Creek more thana year, and sent for his daughter. Theother girls weie eager to make the tripand fcctk wtalih and go joined her.

Highest of all in Leavening Tow er. Latest U. S. Gov't

One Jailer's Opinion

Scran ton. Pa.. April 1. Ry a deci
-- ion to day of Judge Gunsler in the
Wavcrly borough school case on the read-
ing of the Rible in the public schools.
Judge Gunsler dismissed the demuirel
ami ruled that the only question to It
decided was one of law, aud on thai
point the judge said:

"It is too plain for argument that de-

nominational religious exercises and in
struction in sectarian doctrines have no
place in our system of common schc o:
education. They are not only not au-

thorized by any law: common or statu
tory. but are expre.-sl- y prohibited ami
forbidden by our constitution, the fui:
dameolal law of the commonwealth."

(Quoting from the constitution and ads
(if assembly which comment thereon.
Judge iun-te- r concluded iiis ruling as fol
lows: "If it lc true. a& charged in the
bill, that Piof seor ILinyon is conduct
ing sectarian or denominational religi-
ous exercises with the pupils under

whether these exercises be ac
according to the form of the
Episcopal church or any other church,
he ought to discontinue doing so and il
is tlie duty of the directors. ( the abu-- e
exists, to see lhat it is eradicated at
once."

Here is the Latest.

Chicago, April 1 - The Inter Ocean
Electric Railway Company, incororaied
at Springfield Saturday, proposes mak
ing decided changes in the method ol
freight transportation. The company
has a capital stock of S 200.000,000, the
largest ever incorporated iu the West,
and a number of Chicago, New York and
S in Francisco capitalists are interested.
The intention is to construct an elevated
electric freight railway between Chicago
and New- - York for the transportation ot
coal and grain. John W. King, attor
ney for the company, said:

"Ry elevating our road we expect to
do away with buying right of way, and
all delays incident to surface tratlic. At
present it takes six days for freight to
travel from Chicago to New York. On
the new road the trip will take one. It
is proposed in time to extend the 1 ne to
San Francisco. Ruilding operations will
begin Soon. A huiiiIht of new inven
tions in electrical transportation will lo-

used."
The commissioners authorize.) to open

stock subscription book-ar- e James G
Huise, Parker Crittenden and John W.
Hill, all of Chicago.

Fatal Roller L'xptosion.

Woburn, Mass.. April 1. Ju-- t as the
men tn Loring A Jones' factory were pre-
paring to work this morning, the boilor
in the engine room blew up with a deaf
ening cxpio.-io- n, tearing out the end of
the building and burying a dozen men
in the ruins. The huge chimney, w hich
was over eighty feet high, was blown
down. The force of the explosion was
such that one of the boilers was thrown
clear through a heavy partition into the
main part of the building, l he follow-
ing men were killed: Au-ti- n Clements,
foreman: Patrick Laliy, Patrick McGon-igle- .

Frank Mc.Maiion, Patterson.
The injured, who were removed to the

acjacent residences and cared for are:
Patrick Kelly. John Kennedy: John
Tracey, Patrick O'Kecfe, Octa via Sand
ers, (colori-i- l )

About fifty men were employed in
the building at the time. Had the ac-
cident occurred ten minutes later, the
los tif life would have been much more
serious. There were four I .oilers in the
building, two of which were new. The
cause of the explosion has not been tie-ter- m

ined.

A Riirning .Mountain.

Paris, Texas, April 1 Partu s w ho ar-
rived here to day bring news of a most
singular phenomenon recently discover-
ed in the wildest part of the clioctow na
tion. The Nanawoyd mountain is about
l." miles long and towers fully l.otni feet
above the surrounding country. It is an
unfrequented section, no jktsoii living
w ithin ;:o miles of it. A party of hunt-
ers went there, and seeing smoke, took
it to be acamp, and proceeded to the
place. Arriving they tound that the
smoke, was issuing from a fissure in the
rock, which was so hot they could not
-- Mod on it. A strong odor of sulphur
pervaded the atmosphere, and occasion-
al detonations were he;-rd- .

The party became nlaii ied and le it the
vicinity. They went !o an old Indian
and told him of their discovery. lie
was familiar with the place, but s:'id
smoke was issuing from it and the same
noises were heard in UsoL, when the
Choctaws went to that country. A fur
ther investigation will be made, as veins
of silver have U-e- found at the base of
the hurtling mountain.

The Mreugiii d Supers! il ion.

Scrauton, April 1. A singular case
of sutierstition affecting several hun-
dreds of people appeared here to day.
Some time ago a woman mindreader
predicted that there would be an explo-
sion in the Saquoit siik mills by which a
hundred of the girls employed there
would be killed. When the prediction
was made public it created great conster
nation among the oieratives of the mill
and as to-d- ay was the time fixed by the
mind reader for the explosion to take
place the hands went to work this morn
ing with great misgivings. The terror
of the explosion that they eected to
take place proved too great ami six hun-
dred girls quit work almost as soon a
the mill oeiied. The dread of the im
pending explosion spread to the hands
at work in the Meadowbrook silk mill
ami button and woolen factory nearby,
and seven hundred hands from these es'
tablishments quit work for the day,
make a total of l.r.OU people who lostaday's wages by the silly prediction of a
charlatan.

Ffll 111 rough a T resile.
A horse hitched to a wagon owned bvHi PI ly A- - Son. the Allegheny brewersand left standing on StetiU n street, iti

the West Knd, late Saturday ni ht be-
came frightened and ran on the trestleof the Little Sawmill Run railroadHalf way over it fell through, whiie thewagon kept the trestle. A large crowdwas attracted in a short time. Thehorse was raised and its legs securelvtied, after which the wagon was removedSome planks were then shoved underine animal, and the whole tl On.r ,...11. I
num., Il.n . . .'I .,
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tmil'MK IN JAIL.

A Murderous Gang Arrested In
Alabama.

ONE OF THE ROltRI RS CONFLnsFS.

lie antl Hi lal- - l'or Thri--- l

uriler. ltollerie mtil N iii,t-ri- i Mui.r
C'rinit-- 4 A ii 1 iiiiiM--ii- t M:tu In
For Some of Tlit-i- r

P.ikminouam. April Half a dozen
ineiiiln-r- s of the xvor-- t g.i:i of murder-
ers and robbers ever known- in Alabam t
are in jail as the result of the confession
of Lee Harris, who i- - charge. 1 with mur-
dering Pleasant Merri weather, a subur-
ban grocer, with a hatchet and robbing
his store a few nights ag i. Jim Webb,
one of the gang, was fatally shot while
resisting arrest.

According to Harris confession he an I
his pals are responsible for th; mur!er
ami robln-r- of .lames K. Thornton, a
Rirmingham grocer, in December: the
murder of E. Y. Daniels, an East Luk
farmer, and attempted murder of his
wife and daughter last Dei-emlie- the
murder of William Rarnes, a North
Rirmingham distiller, because he re-

fused to give them whisky; the holdup
and robln-r- of two whire women at
Thoma-- . au 1 numerous minor crimes.
A quantity of stolen property was lo
cared by Harris and recovered Henry
Kimberly i- - now in the penitentiary for
some of the crimes confessed by Harris

THE MURDERESS HELD.

Mr. William M u- -t An-ui- -r Fir-- t Decree
Mtit-ile- '1iiii-h- .

Col. I'MP.rs April : Mrs. V II P..

Williams, who murdered two of her chil-
dren ar the Park hotel, has In-e- held
without bond to await the action of tlie
grand jury on t wocharges of murder in
the firsr degree. Siie was at onee taken
to the couury jail. Mr. Williams, who
was under arrest, was released by order
of the coroin r. and the little daughter,
Annie, was placed in the care of Mrs.
John C. Lester, a friend of the family,
to whose home Mrs Williams went
after committing the crime.

Mrs. Williams seems to have enter-
tained the mot bitter enm fv toward
her husband and s.i.v"- - the oulv rea-o- u

she can give for murdering her children
is that she did nor want them to sutler
at the hands of their father us she had
suffered.

Youthful Tliii-t- - .l.iili-,1- .

WiiFKi.iNH. April ."I. The j ml ice have
arrested tix--e boy-- , white and colored,
ranging in age from I I to l." years, xvh.i
have been sent to jail to await trial for
burglary. Several of the Imivs have
Wen arrested for theft and burglary be
fore, but were li t go on account of their
youth ami the fact that the reform
sch. kiI is full. The gang of young
thieves were so persi-rcn- t. however,
that it was to lock them up to
stop their depredations. their last-
Work occurred Sunday, when they spent
the entire day in carrying preserves,
olives and jeliy out of McMeecheli J

Soli's canning factory.

Tliur-to-n

San Fraxcisc
i Fraiii-i-e-

April Mr Thurs
ton, the Hawaiian minister, has arrived
here from the east. He has taken pass
age for Honolulu on the steamer Arawa.
which sails on Saturday next Mr
Thurston refuses to talk almnt. his reia
tions with the officials at Washington

Two
railroad

A. l o I li i:k .vun ;v
masked nun )m In 1.1 up :(,'
latiuii at Arroyo loan.;.',

gol fT.Jsi.
Jake K i Ira i n announces that

.1 oli n L. Sullivan on any teMn.il,,.
latter may name.

David Mitchell's little dauu l.t.-- i . at
Lut robe, drunk liniment anil will probably
die frmii its elTeets.

William Jenkins dropped dead from
joy at being rrea-e- d from the insane hos-
pital at Spencer. W. Ya.

Pre-ide- nt Cleveland has recognized
Tl.oiiia J . Ilnni of t
of Liberia at Philadelphia.

Davis Ingersoll and his uncle. Il,.,,i
Iiigers.il I. wen- - killed l.y the explosion of a
sawmill boiler at l 'at ta i augini. V y.

-- rustnnis ami,,,, j,i,. ;iy n,.,,
engaged in siiiuggl.ng Chinaim-i- , through
Canada and t'uha. exposed a year aim. are
lesiimiiig business.

Peter Woods, a mill worker at Rrad-doc- k,

had both anil- - broken by a piece id"
belting Saturday night. He w a- - taken to
Mercv hospital.

'1 i.e circuit court at Cincinnati render-
ed a decision declaring the sl;itl. inheri-
tance tax hiicoiisiiiui j,,iial. Many have
paid this tax w ithout ciiite.st.

-- Ollicial annoiini em nt w as in;i,,. j
Washington on Monday of t lie engagement
of Mis. Helen Ri i.e. daughter of Senator
P.rice. of Ohio, to Henry Oiitrani Rax-lionsid-

Second Seccelary of the Knglish
embassy in Washington.

Japanese houses in the larger
are of one general shape, two stories high,
and are put together by a curious method'
of liiorticing.at which these people a,e ad-
epts, not one nail being used throughout
the construction of th,- - building.

The best briar root from which pipe-ar- e
made comes from the borders of Italy

and Fram e. In t he mountainous dist, jet's
..r . i,,,,-s- e u s roots an- - dug ,,ut thatnave grown for ages, and are ,.,;,..
larger than a

i':il..

lighl

dri-d- s of pounds.
Mian's body, weighimr bun

-- Lucius W. White. 7 years old. forth,
1,'tst lil Vl"l(-- .ni.rln l. . ...' cerh III V or- -
chester county iiisiittn ion lor saving, t he
oldest and richest savings b:,nk iifvYor-ch.-st- .

r. Mass.. disappeared, after confess-
ing to 1 he hank otlicials that ,it, em-
bezzled '.Y-'."-;-.

Henry Thorn.-- , ow ner of a stock farm
on the state line. (.hi,,. , Saturday shotand kili.-- his wife and th.tn hanged him-
self in his barn. Their four year old son
was prevented from giving an alarm untilthe father had taken his own life. Thomewas crazy because of financial troubles.

The pipes ih. Crescent oil company
burst in the Utile Reaver creek, n.-a- 'i

siiasbiitg. Lanca-t- . r county on Sunday.
The surface of the w ater w as covered w jth
oil in a short time. , passer-b- y applied a
match to it and a tierce blae w as s,M.i, inprogress. Many buildings were ln ii:lllger
and the entire mighlwirliood w as.-- n v.lop.--
in smoke. Several hundred barrel of oil
were lost.

Joseph llcC.iiire,
years, was killed by a

aged
passenger train iu

the Pennsylvania railroad yard at Thir
tieth street, flushing, aliou,. lo Yl, k OII
Friday night. He was one a party
live young men u ho were w alklr.g along
the Hacks. Three of his companions were
arrested an! held as witnesses at the cor-
oner's inquest. T hey were not resideiiLs

j of l'ittsburg.
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j&iffercfiicc,
And a iiig 1 in your cash account

it the veaMV hilling has tn eu done
we don't presume lo di.-tao- -

will only -- uggc-l :i. igal ion and com-
parison of our method-- , goods and
pi ic.-s- . with with Ix-s- t you can do el-c-- w

here. Send fur -- ample of I he follow
ing few. which vtill give an idea of the
m.icy

DRL'SS (. ii U)S
an.! SI'ITIM; VALl'RS

or kuo-.v- :md tried uni'lli. The newe-- t,

isio- -t stylish and U-s- t of Si. a-- o :

NK'.V ( OI KRT TvYKLDS
.M. ilium and dark shades lo .Mi-Ten- t

c loi ings jul the goods handsome
'1 ailor-iiia.i- e suits, w id.-- .

7.U'. A YARD.
loeat variety in Nr:v ami Ch.u. i. Si it-- i

v. - - A inei i. au mail.-- , irregular chcks.
i hi check, neat mixture. lo
li il ere nt lines.'j to s ci fir citml lua' urns hi
each line at ;.", u i lfel ell I St y les - ail
Wool, and Silk and Wool full yard wide,

X.C. A YARD.
a!l-Wo- ol Rlack. Navy and Urah

M o;r ., VI - j ne in wide, XHKNTS.
Ail Wool I I It Rl.At K MnllKKN. -- 4

niche- - wide, joe. A YARD.
im I, Imported Rlack aud Drab Wimi.

M 01:1 i N , :,oC. A YARD.
CRKPON POPCLARITY

N..!eeu on the wan.-- , and surpassing
;i ii t long y et -- bow ii i his seas. m are t hese

latest irom I'aris"" Ri.ack I i:m-o- s al
price:

l.m. SI..-.OT- SJ A YARD,
si ITI Ni; t RKIMtNS.

Medium weight, iii the M tllelasse weave- i. dillereiil mixtures 40 inches
" ide. 7..C. A YARD.

RLACK CRKPOXS
4.V. A YARD.

ive a w ide and choice range for selection.
A M A 1 L RDKR DKPA RTM LXT

ready lo seive your slightest order.
onie. or w rite lis. gi ving i 11 1 i ma t ion ol

goods desired. Samples and Catalogue
IKKK.

BOGGS&BUHL,
Allegheny, Pa.
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JOHN PFISTER,

GIHERU HliDISE,
Hardware. QiiDccsirare,

MADE-U- P CLOTHING,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

VriJITAHIK, SEASON,

UAKXtLSK,

OPPOSITE JUNCTION HOTEL,

CRESSON,

FRA2ER AXLE
Genoine!

Eieryvbere
GREASE

JlMEY SAVERS

CAiViBSiA COUNTY.

While other men hants arc :ilvt rliinir "('h-nr.tt- .

shop-wor- u rool. lrallc have oiolic'l the lnc--l rou.j -
j ,

new Spring Gooils. All the latent things of the -- !.. : ..
prires than you ever knew or he:iiil ol'. Come t. ! r,.
have a choice.

25 Yards of YarMMB Muslin for SI.

50-in- ch Ulaek Henrietta fur cents per yar.l. .

shades Ca--shine-
re at U cents lull :,( m h goods.

New Moire Satines at 15 Cents,

New Line of Dress Ginghams at 7 rents.
These are a few of the many Uargains awaiting y.m at

Bradley's Cash Store,

MAIN STREET, GALLITZIN.

LEAD THE

IX- -

Ilioh Art Glothinn' for Short, Stout and lui:.,
Sizes, and Furnishings.

Stylish, serviceable ou.ls the correct thin in m. n.
money-savin- g prices. hiMren s Suits m all gra-l.-- - i;..u .
Our spring stu-- of High Art Clothing, the pick nu : :

country's clothing, espeeially selected fabrics, tailor nn-l-

in all the newest and most fashionable shapes. Our m. n". ; . .

is made ou the new principle every jrannent is fit;. .! ;,

motlel conforms to the natural lines of the huin in .

a result we can guarantee a perfect fit.

KI am the only clothier that sells lli-- h Art ('; :.
lllair count v.

i:iOO i:iex.tnli Ave., Altoonn.

i3ew SPRsrvjc Styles.
We have a full, new and complete line of the

bet fitting Spring Clothing in Cambria :

that dely competition. We have the large-- : k iu
crn Cambria and the make-u- p of our fine roods . :

itistom-mad- e. We have the new Spring Sh:i -- i:.

and our stock of Gents' Furnishings is eonip! : .

Our .'toek is larger and prices lower lh n
All we ask is that you and examine our -- ....-.:

prices and we will convince you that the L.- -t j!, Ir.

State to buy your Clothing is at

:

t---
i' W e :ite t.. .... .. . .

1 "V
1 Ketains

Severest y Hi
I I

p na unort. I X

I

C.A.S

v,

,.u

:'.
-- t N

-

I

HARBAUCH'S,
TA.

EBENSBURC MARBLE AND CRANITE

IVIONUIViENTAL WORKS!
.P.sil fur.,;.!,

Hernia

1
. .. " ' ' !'.lIv eitliijutllloll

MARBLE AND GRANITE MONUMENTS.
HEADSTONES, VAULTS AND FOSTS

WHAT i: H 1 :

K-e- e..n.t;iiiilv on lian.l one ..f ! . !

U f :mv eoi.eein in t!
I i:e slij,- - i.'i.i.i i,..,-

lllellt o ;l . ,, I, t..
1 n..;ie Lut t!ie IUt k. an- ; .

li", I to the --, Hill- - ol'aiil olk. Ms.. -

l.ioi;. .i, .11 r,.;i I ell. e
Al 1. ( 1 u:i:iii j; A N- -- I; l

J. WILKINSON c: SCN.
i:i:i-:.-r.- ia i .

AMERICAN
SILVER
TRUSS.

LIGHT.
COOL.

Easy lo Wear.
presscre on
I or Pack.

No understraj-s- .

ever xiioves.
HMVruil-tt- AT

20 nln St.. BUFFALO. N. Y.

uy

and

call

CARROLLTOWN,

American Silver Truss.

Reside the above we han i

Hard Rubber, the Renin 1 1 C o

and all other Standard Tr- u- -- -

ISir'pecial attention :t--

priiper fitting of Truv-e-s

r. T. J. IAVIiO..
EBENSBORG, PA

CARRIAGE AMO WAGON SHOP.

Ilavin- - opened up in the shop lately occupied bv.T. A.
he Westward of Kbensbunr, 1 am prepared to do :.U

aCon and Canape work on the shortest notice and on i
tprinc SJ.:..l ... - -

- v m mii iuni ""guaranteed. 1

u
l..n::e! y

It Pays to Advertise.

n . i.

nn

Mi;(


